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Indonesia
MQYES OF THE INDOHBSIAH AHEO" AGAIHSÜ? ?HE PKI

President SUKABNO haa given full powers
to General NASUÏION ooncerning the future of returned rebel
leaders wlthln certain general bounds such as that they support Indoneaian Government policiea of MANIPÖL and U3BEK.
One condition Is that ÏTASÜTIQN keep SUKARNÖ fully informed
on nis handling of the returned leaders and when and under
what conditiona they are taken off a black list which proscribes them from participating in politica or holding a
government position»
Although hè ia on the black list and can
hold nq official position, former Colonel S. LüBIS has already been ordered by HASGUIOH to take an aotive role in assist ing the Army againat the PEI. KFBIS has re cent ly "been
sent on; si trip to Central Java to look into the situatiön
and make recoamendations to the Anny on how to fight the Communist a and leftiat infiltration in th« Anay there. UIBIS ia
accompanied by Army offioers aasigned by NASÜ2ION. Although
top Army offioers in Central Java know of hls presence and
will have aome oontact with him, his recommendations will be
made only to NASUÏION and his top aasiatants.
On 4 October Central Java Commander General 3ARBÏNI in referring to I^JBIS's mission told a group of
fellow officers at the Magelang Army Academy, inoluding the
Academy commander, Colonel SURONO, that hè was no longer
alone in faoing the situation in Central Java beeauae hè had
a strong comrade assisting him» SARBINI was obvioualy pleaaed
that UJBI5 had been given t his aasignment and hè seemed mucb
more confident than in the past in facing the many problema
in Central Java*
On about 10 Potober South Sumatra War
Administration Chief of Staff Lt* Colonel SUWAGIO aaid that
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the Army in South Suraatra was already engaged in a systematic haraasment and elimination of the PKI and lts front
groups in South. Sumatra» He stated that they are ready to
ban the HEI tut oannot as long as the Central Groveroment
insists on the NASAKCffit principle. Thereforei they have a
three-stage program which inoludes (a) gathêring proof
that the PKJ is not aupporting ïndonesian Government policies such as MANEPOL and Ü3BEK}(b) using this pro^f to
justify the retooling and elimination of all Communist s
holding government positions which StTWAGrIO stated is absolutely essential if the PKI is to be deprived of its main
souroe of esteem and influenoe; and (e) outright banning
of the PKI. SUWAaiO stated that the proof gathered on the
PKI laok of support for Indonesian polioies would be used
not only to justify looal action against the PKI but also
to attempt to force President SÜKARNO to admit that the
PKI is not loyal to Indonesian prinoiples.
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